
BAZOO GOSSIP.

Said Deputy Circuit Clerk Ed.
Marvin lo the Gossiper: "There ia

quite an extensive docket for the com-

ing term of the criminal court, which

convenes tbe first Monday in April,
being the fourth day of the montn,
and several very important cases will

be tried. There will also be an ad-

journed term of the circuit court held
on the zist 01 tnis moniu, m tci
to the partition case of Curtis Field,
deceased, of which George W. Bar-n- ett

has been chosen as Epecialjudge."

tnpnt business man to
the Gossiper yesterday: The ladies
of Sedalia, who are so nobly devoting
their time and energies to the cause of
raising funds for the erection ol a
charity hospital, should receive the
most earnest good wishes as well as

the financial backing of the entire
Anmmnnitv. It ia in a orand cause

that of alleviating the eunerings of
the distresed and helpless and these
laditB have started out with the deter-

mination to accomplish their ends.
All shoold unite in giving them every
possible assistance."

A well known politician and one
who is intimately acquainted with the
hiatnrv nf nlmnst every nublic man in
the state, yesterday faid to the Gos-

siper: "Never before in the history
of the state has there been a time
mV,an the dpmnrrats of the state have
been so much puzzled in regard to

1 ..V Z inut .lata ..ffirviuls

Ivinlr for instance at the irovernor- -

hin. Some half a dozen of the best
men in the state are aspirants. Lordy,
thov am nil so No 1 how is a man
to make a choice? Eithtr would be of
the highest to the state.'

Editor Van Wisker, of the Green
RinVA Entfpnriae. made a very Rood

euggestion to the Gossiper the other
day. It was to the effect that Sedalia
should strive for the location of a flx
mill. He said: "There are very lew
citnli pmernrisea in the west, and it
seems to me it would prove a good in
treatment here. Pettis county raises
a auserior article of flix. and the pro
cure such as oil. oil cake, straw fur
twine, etc., finds a ready sale in any
market in the world. Quite a num-

ber of operatives would necessarily be

emp'oyed, all ol wnicn wouiu re
dound to the interest of Sedalia."

"Don't you know," said a promi
nent business man to the Uossiper yes-

terday, "that outsiders are very quick
tn nirlr 11 n anvthini cominz from tbe
nqnprs here in anv wav derogatory to
tha itv? The nrusoeritv and splen
did standing of Sedalia is a matter of

envy to more than one Missouri town,
and they are on the lookout ior any-

thing they can use against us. For
instance, the Columbia Herald of

this week gave Sedalia a terrible
roasting, and it quoted and took its
cue entirely from the republican organ
f thia ritr. Now. I crenerallv vote

that ticket myself, but I must confess

I can't see why it is necessary to aac
rifice the city's interest for a little
passing political capital."

Wp11 rIp." Mid Prof. F. C. BH--

linra to the Gossiper last evening, "I
was made acquainted with a strange
nfipnomenon yesterday. I was in Hous- -

tonia, and was called to tbe house of
.T M. Coates. to nut his piano in
shape. Arriving at the house I made

an examination of the instrument and
tnnnA the kpv mountings absent. Un
inquiring the cause, Mr. Coates in- -

f-,n- A ma that torn weeks acn his litWiUKU O '
1n nnn accidentally dropped a lighted

match on the ivories and in an inttant
thev were enveloped in a blaze and
consumed. The mountings were of
celluloid and each and every one was
licked un in the blaze. The wood

part of the piano was not so much as
ecorcnea. xnis strange uauncutc u
nnnnrallpd in mv fifteen vears' expe
rience in tuning instruments. I knew
that pl1iilnid was flammable but had
no idea it would cut such a caper as it
did in this instance.

MISSOURI PATENTS.
Riarlnn & Hicdon & Loneao. soli

citors of patents, office in Odd Fel-

low's building, St. Louis, Mo., (and
Washington. D. C") report the fol
lowing patents granted this week :

Motor La Motte C. Atwood, as-

signor to Atwood Electric Company,
St. Louis.c

Horse detaching device Charles B.
Hill, St. Louis, assignor of one half
to E. Black, Monmouth, HI.

Foot rest for chairs John J. Ho
rran St. Lnnis.

t

Absorber for ammonia, refrlgera- t-
J . ls . T,.U

ing ana ice luaKing apparatus uuuu- -

son, bt. iiouis.
Convertible bin support William

T. Carv. Wakenda.
Bee-hi-ve Grenville A. Drum- -

mond, Lancaster.
Inkstand George W. Galbreath,

Sedalia.
Ventilated car John W. Hartin,

Monett.
Churn Joseph Jacques, Deep-wate- r.

Road Ieveler Andrew Zoldoake,
Everton.
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6PB1NG HAPPENIXG8.

This ia spring.
Thia ia about what ia liab!e to hap-P- e;.... . , .
Tbe soda tountams are taiteu out oi

the garret and put behind a marble
counter, and it is told by the owner
that they cost S 1.362 and the price
increases with each recurring season

that they are brought out.
The seal skin sacques, which the

old man has been paying ten per cent
i ntereat on all wiuter. is sent to the
"fuiriero" to be taken care of duriog
the slimmer, when in fact it is sent to

,nr "nnMp" sml vou bold a little
red duplicate numDer to rememnei
wnere it is.

Simeon Dinwiddie.
The iollv candidate is on the street

corner telling of the duty of the peo
ple, his willingness to serve em, giv-
ing out cigars that would make a saint
lie to smoke.

The old man is renairins tbe front
fHtp liv nuttinc on new sets of fire
D -- J i p . . , -- ,
tested Ii'nze3 that can hold dou pounds
until 3 o'clock a. m., and never
"shrink."

Widowers and wi lows marry m the
spring. .Tis is a never failing sign of
a cool summer and irost aou oysters
in AutrusL

The swallows come and pairouiust
like back number daughters at a wed
ding.

Toe pants of the young men cease
to "hat at the knee" and the lads
the wee ones are nlavinz marbles
with holes at the knee and Johnny
can't be found when he is wanted to
hrincr in the wocd and do the chores.

The hired eirl crates horseradish
until she cries and then mourns be
cause winter is gone, her lover absent
in Texas and there is no more mas--

nnorade halls.
1 . 1- -. 1 1Ji'hn newsnaner eaiior in tuaucu
down with spring poetry, cheap jew- -

uinr that hp nna nnrcnaseu ul uuuuuu
nri hn lnnkil wishfullv into the cloth- -

. . - .. , , , i
ing stores for a spring suit wnicn ne
can buy on advertising accounts.

Ynnr mnther-m-ia- w arrives in iue
snrincr lime hmUM Bhe Wants tO 86" . ... ... i J .Itnn hand it anvtDinz nappena uu ui
rect matters, it is liaeiy to nappen.

Simeon Diswiddie,
Deacon.

A FINE COLT.

ArnnM's brood mare
hirth to a magnificent colt

day night and jovul tailor ia as

nappy as a ooy uieoecvi ui ma
suit.

fine
Fri

the

TANGLED UP.
Tt d!d not materialize at Wood's

rimira TTnllOA st ni70L
x- - , , ? --1. ..jilt trot tanBiea UP iu a mttxo. yw

larilav TTinrnint? on the Wabash, be- -

.wn Pnnria And St. Louis where it
showed Friday night, and lauea to

c r Aliia in limp tn TTlflKHarrive iu au viuuj
otnnortinn for Sedalia.

...

Wanna it did not Eive the serpen

tine dance to an admiring audience of
I..U tioorlfl in Redalia.

Tkn niraii Mnnacer Wojd of theirj r
inability to get nere anu Buggicu
that the doctor entertain the audience

r;ih iesprtntinn on "little pills."
TKft iirwntnr lipriinMi. Decause ue

oivea the neople what he advertises.
ni,aritv hetrinB at home." operetta

ri
tkof IS a 8UK enOUgh

fake, for the money they would have
taken, is now in tne pociteis oi uic
people of bedaua.

tiiwl enoUBn.
Ana mmnrnmiae between the sin

ful and the good, take the side of

safety and put in the platter at church
to-da-

Wfalch Wanted HarksaM Moart
She Am 1 not clevor. dear? I have

Just given the porter twenty-av- e cents
not to light the lamps wnen we go
throutrh tna tunnel.

Be Yes, dear. But I bad already
given mm nail a aojiar ior
thing. Brooklyn Life. ,

. , .

, . ,

a

THE 1AYLOB CASE.

A Very Interesting Clue That
May Lead to Later

Mrs. Taylor Talks Very Freely- -

Sedalia a city so well recognized.
not only in the state, but throughout
tbe country, as one of the most peace- -

I -- . T1.. 1

aoie communities was on xuesjaj,
February 23, the scene of an outrage
that not only shocked our own com-

munity, but resounded in other quar- -

lers. x 113 mam icaiuica iu tuc wkc
rA wpll known that of the highway

robbery of Mr. Chas. Taylor, of this
city, and tne subsequent orutai t.

nn hia wife. But a few hours
had elansed before every city and
county official was on guard.
Tn addition to this. the en- -

tire community responded to tbe call
to aid in aDnrehendinz the dastardly
assailant. Hundreds of men volun- -

tpered. and were sent in all directions.
where it was thought possible there
might be an avenue of escape. Money,
for thu cause tlowed in like water.
Axlnlifl. never does thin ra bv hilves
There was a gigantic.outrage.and while

tbe responsibility rests alone witn tne
brute, as all tbe circumstancea win go
to show there was that natural feeling
not onlv renunance and horror of
the deed, but that idea Ol a Slain on
the fair name of the fairest city in
all the commonwealth. Hence, ev
erything in the bounds of human

. .. . . . ,
rvuuihilitv has heen done lor tne ap
prehension of the villain and tha.
the AnnMimnutinn to be desired nas
not been effected ia no fault of Seda
lia or Pettis county.

ANOTHER DESCBIPriON.

Sheriff Smith has sent broadcast
over the land the following circular,
descriptive of the assailant:

Negro between black and mulatto,
5 feet 10 inches to u feet in ueigbtn,
wpitrht 165 to 180 nounds name un
known, hut can nositivelv be i '.euti--

fied beyond the question of a doubt
broad square shuuldere, rawer erect,
swinging gait, long slender nanus,
sharp features.prominent cheekbones,
hpnrv. thick, stubbv muitache. in--

clinpd to nr. down over mouth. used
very eood English for a negro ; wore
dork rlnthpa. sack coat : also lone
dark overcoat, skull cap with visor ;

wore leather belt : had two laree re
volver?, one nickle-plate- d, e,

the other about 33 --calibre, ana airs
with hraea hilt, carried car

tridges in pocket ; was quick spoken,
very conservative.

THE LATEST STORY

relative to the identity of the fiend is
that hia name ia Ddvia an 1 that he is

located in the neighborhood of Den-i-

son, lexas, where ne is supposeu to
nave aisposea oi tne jeweirj u&cu
from Mr. and Mrs. IftVlor.

The fugitive is being hotly pursued
. n . r r J i: i
Of ueiecuve Ajnney oi oeuuun, uiu
local detectives in Texas t'hough.while
his arrest is momentarily ex
pected, up to the time tor
going to press no word to that effect
has been received. Tobe Ferrin the
Henry county negro whose testimony
has led to the ueliet tnai inisiatue
right party avers that Davis is

the man. that he is an
and ft desnerate character.

navmg commiiieu uiauj uiiuico ouivc
his release from tbe "pen." remn
himself is a convict and has been Da-- 1

while thev resided at Lewis.
It will be remembered that he it was
he who first announced that he would
nnint ntit (hp nprnetrator of the OUt- -r . . r r .
rage provided tbe reward money was
guaranteed turn. y stratagem me
ntartr wan received from his llDS and
the probabilities are that Davis is the
fiend wanted.

A TALK WITH UBS. TAYLOR.

An ia well known the toncrueof tros--

sip has not only wagged in this city
with the etnrv of the outrage, but in
many instances facts have been so dis
torted that it was a dimcult matter to
say where the truth left off and the
lie began. Notably is this true with
reonrd tn the atatementa made bv Mrs.

aj .

Taylor. .News venders nave put worus
intn hpr mouth which were aimnlv
lahrications and which does the lady
not only a great injustice but absolute
harm.

With a view of eettine
at the real facts a reporter lor this
paper called on Mrs. lay tor at tne res-

idence of her father, Mr. Jas. Doyle,
on West Seventh street, where for the
present she is stopping, and had a talk
with her.

She first stated that the reporter of
the .bazoo was apsoiuieiv me nrai
representative of any newspaper which

fi ! ? ! a

she naa taixeu wim since me outrage
wa committed, ana nenceme nurnor- -

ted interviews which the Bazoo's con
temporaries had made public were en
tirely wunoui iounuauun.

Goin? further Mrs. Taylor said that
she had no wish to go over the story
in lis EicaeniDg ueuuu, uui iuak
in justice to herself and friends she

desired to go before the public in an
absolute denial of the many gross
statements which had been attributed
to her in connection with the brutal
deed and also repudiate anything
which for effect had been published
as coming from her.

In regard to tbe tact that sue uui
not Ecream and thus stve herself if
nossible. she says that tbe robber as
sured her that tbe first scream would
be the signal for her death, and under
the circumstances her almost trenzieu
mind could not reason otherwise than
that he meant to keep his word. Be
sides this, too, she does not believe
that her awful fright would have per-
mitted ber to scream as her tongue
seemel paralyzed. She does not re
member a single incident 01 tne Home-

ward journey, but vaguely remembers
that her one idea was to rejeh a place
where her assailant could not follow
and that her limbs seemed to perform
their duty mechanically. Benumbed
with horror, she wa3 more like a dead
woman than a living one and her
physician has S3 stated a number of
f.mes.

The rnorler then asked Mrs. Tay
lor if she w'as passive she could ident-
ify the wretch, and wi.h thouchtful
care she responded that she ''whs not
absolutely certain that she couiu io
so. It was possible that some tone ot
hia voice, or trick of speech or soma
instinctive memory would come to her
aia ana positively e?iauiu uia
identity, but she ffould make no mis
take and if the criminal were to be
brought before her she would weigu
everything with calm and dis-

passionate judgment and then
decide.

Refering to the outrage Mre Taylor
said : "I really cannot believe that
the rnhher himself thought of it until
the opportunity presented i self and

mL n!S nrsi ana ultimate uutui
tn secure any more valuables which
he believed we were possessed of and...... r 1

to do this it wjs necessary to nnu a
place remote from the streets which
were hkelv to be traversed at anyj -
moment. When he discovered that
we had nothincr more to cive. he
resolved upon the crowning infamy of
his already base deed ami men auu
there accomplished it. He had not
talked in a vulgar manner before this
time, nor did he seem to have any
purpose but one of gain and hence it
was that both my nusu ina ana my-
self did not for a moment go beyond
this and prepare for it."

Mrs. Taylor tee:s gratetui to
the manv friends who have so tullv
shown their sympathy with her and
although showinir evidences of the
ieanul ordeal which she passeu
througb.yet is beginning in a measure
to recover ner tormer mints ana can- .

discuss the affair without the intense
suffering which for days almost caused
dpthrnnpment of her renjon.

In connection with herself and hus
band, it may be said that they have
since ineir marriage several years ago,
occupied an enviable position in 'so
cietv circles and Mrs. Taylor by her
Kaatilv aoMmnlialimAnta a ml morn

S , .... fways nas won a place in me nearts oi
all with whom she has an acquaint
ance. That sympathy with ber in
her pad noaition is extended in a
haartfelt decree is not to be wondered
at and that erervthinc which suchJ o
avmnathv can do to alleviate her dia- -r.: :. . . .
trees will continue to be done, there is
little doubt and only those who are

. . a t .
wiinoutneart coma wisn it otner--
wise.

SAM JONES.
Sam Jones was arrested last even

ing. oam stole a hve gallon jug ot
'lasses. Lest the great evangelist
should be slandered, it will be in or
der to state that the Sam Jones in
question is of African extraction. Sam
entered Mike Whitlincrer'a crrorerv
store last evening and when he made, i , ..,
nis exit ne was accompaniea wim
some proceriea and nroTiaions.

If there is anvthin? under the sun
a nigger will steal them good ole

kaw ill nairiiiiniiii.
Sambo didn't nrnve an excention to

the rule, so that when his hip eves
walled around and a ke? of the deli

inrr.

it is

cious sucrose came within the scope ot
1 1 r 11 . .1 .
nia vision aeieua vicum tome u;ujpi- -

er. nam hirt tor a ronfpriprnte. Kill
Williams, another colored hov. who
idpl and ahrtteA thn theft
Bjth boys were before judge Blair

last evening and fined, the former re
ceiving ten laienis, me latter nve, ana
they now languish behinds the oara.

AN ABLE LAWYER.
Puis Meicurr.

We nntirn with ntpaanre that Mr.
Pharles EL Yeater. a brilliant voun?

i r ttar l rattorney oi oeaana, aio., 13 spoKen oi
as a candidate for s'ate senator irom
bis district. Mr. Yeater has often
been in our courts and we have the
ntpamirenF hinnerannnl nrnuaintance.
He is universally regarded as an able
lawver. a sound democrat, an honest.
conservative and sate man. and
would make a model senator.

Patronize the liquor
house at 115 West Main,
Fiank Hrueger.

Thomas Roberts Charged with
Attempt to Kill Charles

Reynard Inst Appear
Before the April

Term of the
Criminal.

Conrt.

The case of state against Thomas
. .- a I il l

Koberts tor attempuog to Kin uuanes
Revnard was called at 10 o'clock in
Justice Fisher's court yesterday morn

i hA dPiennA was renresentea uv
Judge Shirk and Hon. P. D. Hastain
while frosecuting Attorney iongan
wax nidpd hv Hon. Henry Lamm.

The nlaintiff bad to be assisted from
tbe train and was driven to the court
rnnm in a rib. He Dresented a niti
fid nnnearance. his wasted features.
feeble voice and cadaverous look

whatasiecre he had passed

through. The first witness introduced
wa the nlaintiff 's mother. Her tes--
timnnv --jjh9 Rubstantiallv as follows:
"Mv name ia Hannah Ann Reynard
and with my

.
son I occupy

.
apartments

t t iL
in the rscberts nouse.mree mues norm
nf .imonte. We are tenants. On

the moioing of Saturday, January
16th, my son Charles, the plamtitt,
had atrrppd tn ajiist Mr. Roberts in
Itillinrf some hocrs. Between four and
five o'clock he built a ?re. In the
meantime Roberts, who for some rea-

son has absented himself, returned
nnd comnlained that the fire

was not located occording to his
direc ions. Charles protested that he
had done as bidden, whereupon
Rnhert-- i railed him a liar. In the
midst of the sauabble. a doz belong- -

inrr in mv son nassed in front ot
Rnltarta nrtin Irirlrpd the brute intoat'IU'. MV uswhwv- -

the fire. My son immediately rescued
it, but not soon enough, nowever, to
keep it from being severely Durnea.
Kn annnpr had the do? been taken
from the flames than Roberts snatched
nnn nipre nf fence rad about two
feet long and struck my son on the
chest. He was struck twice but du- -

riniT the ficrht he knocked Roberts
Hncn with hia fiat and disarmed him
He then staggered to the south
wpit corner of tbe eran
prtr npnr hv where he
remained till 1 went to his assistance
and carried him in the house. An
examination of his wounds showed
that his breast bone was broken, a
part of it protruding through the
skin.

After hearine the evidence Judge
Fisher bound Roberts over in the
sum of 1,000 bond to await the act
ion of the grand jury.

SUNDAY BAZOOLEW.

Who lovea not babies is a brute.
Abuse has no place in the pulpit
Even the millionaire is economical.

The critic should be chained in his
drawing room.

We are educating too many fools
in our institutions.

Half the Brobdinaes in this county
are stuffed Lilliputians.

Manhood will not compromise itself
under any circumstances.

No man ever bettered himself by
withdrawing trom tne cnurcn.

He is a moral thief who, save from
necessity, uvea beyond his income.

A man's concention of the tender
sex is the criterion ot his character.

Unlike the fellow who has the
dropsy, charity is not puffed up

Bichloride of Will is tha best cure
for the whiskey habit ever invented.

"The times are out of Joint" because
we prefer they should be not otner
wise.

The chronic crumbier usually has a
mote in one eve and a beam in the
other.

"The old man" was a pretty sharp
"a aa . a tsort ot a teuow, alter an wasn't ne,

my boy?
Tha beat thine? a vountr man can do- - , o

is to stay at home as loog as me ioiks
will let him.

We should nrav without ceasine
but let us not torget to exercise our
physical muscles occasionally,

Victor Huco savs when destiny
wants to make a demigod Bhe casts her

. . .1 :ul. c .
sUDjeci into me crucioie ot poverty.

I count it true whate'er befall;
I feel it when I Borrow mos.
Tin b'tter to have loved and lost
Thin never to have loved at all.

Tennyson.

The vonn? man who has a healthy
mind and body and yet complains of
lite s hardships, is a coward most con
temptible.

Whenever the passenger sets his
errin in one scat, his feet in another.
and bi3 brains in yet another, put it
down that he either has a pass or is a
country dude.

The fool who arcrues that there
wouldn't be anv nreachera were it not
for money, might as well say mere
would be no people were n not ior

i bread. He would stultify himself in

no less degree by making such an
argument.

-- A drunkard cannot enter tha
kingdom, for the simple reason, if for
no other, that the straight and narrow
mmA ia nnt nf anffifipnt latitude to al
low him to reach the celestial realm.
On his journey, he would jump the.
track and fall down some declivity.

Education is all ricrht but don t be
deluded by the belief, young man.
that it will protect you trom tne coio
of winter or the heat of summer or
that your knowledge of Greek and)

Ltin will entitle you to a larger credit
at the hotel thin the fellow who says
"1 seen and l have saw.

SEDALIA BRIEFS.

There are hut few nrlson3rs is
the county jail at present.

The Indhna republican delegates
are instructed for Mr. Harrison.

There nromisea to be a warm con
test on each side for the nomination for
the city marsbaUhip.

The various iutices of the peace- -

report but little business, and that lit
.. I - L 1

lie is oi a civu nature.
The church doors will be "wide

open" to-da- and there will be plenty
of comfortable seats. Everybody b"
invited to attend.

Judcre .Tames Gibson of Kansas
City is a grandson of Missouri. He
was born in Cooper county and so waa
nis moiner Deiore mm.

A train, after coo ue tine a while.
the pleasant weather has gone back
on us, and again this section is baf
fling with rain and slush.

"Uncle Ri'.lv" Snvder has diBDO- S-

ed of his Warsaw property, and will
engage in the poultry business a few
miles south of Sedalia. Warsaw
Times.

Chairman Turner, of the house
committee, thinks the

joint committee will have a bill ready
to report to the caucus oy me miaow
of this week.

Sedalia's nonular citv clerk. B.
Rauck, is Buffering with a severe cold,
but at the same time he is performing
his accustomed duties in his usual
excellent manner.

A delivery collided with a
coal wagon yesterday morning near
tbe corner of Tenth and Ohio streets,
and the former vehicle came out ol tbe
contest considerably disfigured.

Rev. Rollin Marquis and Kev.
Stevenson, of the Presbyterian church,
Sedalia, will hold services from next
Monday evening, March 7th, till over
Sunday in Warsaw. Warsaw Eater--

prise.

wagon

Cleveland is making no fuss of
any sort. If his friends are at work
it is deep down below tbe surface.
They are not to be casually seen or
heard. Of all possible candidates
Cleveland is the choice of more men

has more friends and adheranu
among the rank and file than any.

Thpre anneara to be a eeneral
awakening in the city and country oa
the subject of better roads and streets,
and the subject is being vigorous!- -

agitated. It ia an agitation that is
most highly commenaaoie. uooa
streets and good roads add wonder
fully to tne value ot real estate.

KennTA G. Sudzukie. student at
Central College, Fayette, arrived here
last nitrht. and will address the yoiur
men at tbe Y. M. C. A. rooms thia
afternoon at 3 o clock, budzukie a a
native Japanese and came to America
iour years ago cuuuwuug uuuevu
with Central College, where he has
since remained. He is a brilliant
vnunir man and will entertain all WBO

hearliim.
Tn an editorial on "Men for

Election Years," the Kansas City-Time-s

says, among other things: "In
IT f: T.,rlM niKara

He has always been a majority maker.
Every class and shade of belief is for
him. The strong democrats remem
ber that he has always been a straight
party man. The indifferent raag-"Oiha-on

will make an
acceptable governor." The native
ntissounans are iu iur mm
ia nnn nt them and the more recent
comers like him because heisprogrea--

- ri i isive, uoerai anu s wurser ur bcj
good enterprise."

Tha ramarkahla growth, which, till
within two Tears, was brought about prin
cipally by one person telling another, ia
a monument to uarneia lea asriu.

IN FAIR SHAPE.
Thpre is the best nrospect in tbe

wnrlrf . a the old savinz is. for a fiae
kite shaped track for Sedalia, but at
tne same time u nmaxsocuj uian
one should put a shculder to the
wheel. A meeting was held y eater-da- y

evening and all the preliminaries
. . .i i r i. nwere arranged, auu iu mauio tuc out-ce- ss

of the scheme it is only necesaary-t- o

raise the small sum of $5,000 or
86,000. Tbe benefit to Sedalia will
run up into the many thousands, and
it is not possible that thia small
amount will delay matters. By all ,
means, let us have the kite shaped--,
track.


